Importance of lysine-286 at the NADP site of glutamate dehydrogenase from Salmonella typhimurium.
Affinity labeling studies of NADP(+)-glutamate dehydrogenase from Salmonella typhimurium have shown that the peptide Leu-282-Lys-286 is located near the coenzyme site [Haeffner-Gormley et al. (1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 5388-5394]. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the role of lysine-286. The mutant enzymes K286R, K286Q, and K286E were prepared by site-directed mutagenesis, expressed in Escherichia coli, and purified. The Vmax values (micromoles of NADPH per minute per milligram of protein) were similar for WT (270), K286R (529), K296Q (409), and K286E (382) enzymes. As measured at pH 7.9, the Km value for NADPH was much greater for K286E (280 microM) than for WT (9.8 microM), K286R (30 microM), or K286Q (66 microM) enzymes. The efficiencies (kcat/Km) of the WT and K286R mutant were similar (1.2 x 10(3) min-1 microM-1 and 1.0 x 10(3) min-1 microM-1, respectively) while those of K286Q (0.30 x 10(3) min-1 microM-1) and K286E (0.07 x 10(3) min-1 microM-1) were greatly reduced. The decreased efficiency of the K286E mutant results from the increase in Km-NADPH, consistent with a role for a basic residue at position 286 which enhances the binding of NADPH. Plots of Vmax vs pH showed the pH optima to be 8.1-8.3 for all enzymes at saturating NADPH concentrations. A 40-fold increase in Km-NADPH for K286E was observed as the pH increased from 5.98 to 8.08, from which a unique pKe of 6.5 was calculated.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)